
On J8.r.\. 11th Sid Schimpf met with an illlfortu.nateaccident but we ate
glad to report he was not seriously hurt. While driving his car in asoutherly direction on 303 he nodded off and crashed into a car drivenby Schuyler Conklin, of Orangeburg, who was coming in the opposite-direction. The long hours Sid puts in on his job with the railroadprob~bly accoillltsfor his dozing off for that second. _
P, _H. 'and Chief "Snoop" Liebert's 15th annual venison dinner was heldat Scotty's on Jan. 17th. The invitation was headed tBlis:Listen, my friends, and you shall hear

Of the exciting hunt for this old buck deer.
He was shot in-the back, up close to the topAnd that's what you smell cooking in the pot.The menu, according to the invitation, was mountain oysters, nippleti~ soup (a la tail), pullit celery, swivel (T) venison, with Snoop'sdrlbbling sauce, flipped carrots, jerked spuds, deer bean coffee,

P. H's puddin and nuts (a la buck). _ -
The reCi:l?ientsof the IIspecial" gifts were Sheriff Buddy Mock, who got
the buck s foot, District Attorney Vince Dorsey, who received a piece
of -tail, and Porky Lepor i , who received (censored). Xomonchak got achance to get back at P. H. for some of those postcards he sends him
by having a poam he wrote read. We're passing it on to you.

The New Deal has its W. P. A. (*C T AllisonBut me -- I have C. T. A.* COlmty ~nglneer)They spend money on things that are folly,
While Allison builds monstrous stonewalls, how jolly;
Their projects seem worthless and rather extensive;
Did you ever see a stonewall so expensive?
Their boondoggling ideas do not always pay,
But our wall keeps the road from washing away.They never give the people a run for their money,But boy, oh, boy! Isn't that wall a honey.

Another skit that produced a good many laughs was an act put on-byJudge Engels and Judge Dillon in which a supposed letter from Sheriff
I. P. Freely, of Ham! Iton County, where P. H. and Snoop are supposed
to have gotten their deer, asks for the issuance of a war-rant-for
their arrest, claiming that Hank P8~ts, local resident who had been
supplying them with venison for a number of years, had not been p~id
for the 2 bucks furnished this year--one for :$4.25 and the other $6.35-
which was below the OPA ceiling price of $10.00; that all p~ H. andSnoop do at Speculator is to hang around the local tavern wht Le Hankpursued the elusive deer. Professional entertainment followed thedinner. Thanks to Scotty and his staff the dinner was well prepared,the service was good and a good time was had by all. Just before thedinner the guests stood in s5..1encefor a minute as a tribute to thosein the service who had attended the dinner in former years and whosefamiliar faces we all missed.
We regret to inform our members that Art McGregor, of Van Houten Field;
died on Jan. 23rd in New York City • Art , \'I1hilenot an active member,
because of his night work on the N. Y. TIMES~ was always willing to de
his part financially whenever the company ran anything. Our heartfeltdi?ep sympathy goes to his wi.dow in her hour of bereavement.
'fhepump tank extinguishers 1.•ve received recently have shown their wcr~lready. Thirty of these received from the OCD were allocated by the
Chief to various persons and places, one of which was received by Com-
missioner Biltz. On -Jan, 27th Allie wa.sa little careless in d Ispostr.
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ofa match in hisnt'chen after lighting his ergar. He "lent down in
the cellar to do somework and after awhile he smelled smoke. Investi-
gation in the cellar found no fire there and when he came upstairs he
, observed the curtains and shades around a double 'l;rindm'Thad been burned
to a crisp and the woodwork around the wmdows was burning nicely. With
the aid of the' extinguisher he put the, fire out and. saved the fire de-,
partment a call. After the fire he called the Chief to report that the
"one man fire depar tment " had extinguished the 'blaze. ' '
The coldest and breeziest night of the Winter brought along our~first,
alarm ~n sometime--a ear fire in front of Furno's store. Amongthe boy£':!

. who rolled that night vas Hal Borland, home on leave from the Navy Pre-
flight School. ~'lecouldn't help but contrast our 'job ''lith the job you
boys are doing--our beinJ able to return to our warmhomes while you
fello1fJs have.to stick it out inalll{inds of weather ,
::k"llatedly 1.'\Te acknowledge the foliowing Xmascards from some of tnejroys
...-a card from Holland irom A.rt QUinn, a Xmasfolder from John Henry' ,
Campbell from San Diego, a V-mail Air Corps greeting from Charley Adams
from Italy, a V-mail greeting from Gibby Germondshowing a gob with a
Jap "in the bag, II a V-mail greeting from Cappy Lepori from Burma, de-
picting a GI astride an elephant dropping a letter in a mail box (Would
George Heinig get a kick out of that elephant); on the stationery of ,
the Portland Rose, Francis Jaeger sends greetings for a Happy and Vic-',
torious Nmv Year and thanks the boys for the Xmasmoney order, and a .':':<
V-mail greeting from Art Schimpf showing a sailor atop of the wor.ld ' ': -
globe, sitting under a palm tree "lith a sign "Merry XYflas,no Japs al"",, ,
lowed, the sign pointing toward the good old USA. Art says he received
the November issue. Everything is about the same out here. Did run, , ,
into Jim.rnyGallagher though. He is at a nearby base and looks swell~',:"
From his farm up at Enosburg Falls, Vt., Albert "Teddy" Scbmidt writes
Itd better get a letter your way in, order to, receive the nicest and most
comic paper frem the gang at home. Let me say I enjoy those papers im-
mensely and always glad to receive them. Keep up the good work. I'm
sure all the boys are happy to get them. It's nice to hear abmrt the
boys from home and their whereabouts. Yay God speed victory and bring
the g~~g all back together soon. As for the farm, I managed to get
about 15 acres planted last Spring. In August I ran into a tussle with
the bull and found myself in the hospital for a couple of days. Got
banged up and bruised and had a couple of stitches in my left arm. 'Had
a good time in the hospital--beautiful looking nurses and good care.
Butch Wol~nski would like it there--everything the doctor ordered.
1JJouldn't be surpr i sed to see the gang get up here on the fire truck to
look those babes over. Winter is about half over; 20 was about the
coldest we had but in the village they had it 35 below.,
On Feb. 1st we lost another member -- Al Burgholzer, Jr. -- and Uncle
Sam,' gains another soldier. '
~n Jan. 28th some ?f.the firemen-~seven of ' them (Klein, Komonchak,'Ash,
110eOO, Blauvelt, VIrlon and Burgholzer, Jr. )--resumed the collection
of waste paper and collected 6350 Ibs. Weare indebted to TommyStorms
and Bill Klos for the use of their trucks and to Scotty for the use of
hi s stat ion wagon., '
')Tewsabout West NyaCkgenerally. Our congratulations to Mrs. Harry'Sche-
on being elected President of the ROCklandCounty 4-H CounCil.
West Nyack raised $16,837 against a quota of $15,000. for a percentage
o~ 107% in t he 6th War Loan, under the Chairmanship of Mrs. Victoria
Dlke. The school kids did their share, selling $431.70 worth. '
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Barbara M. Ballou" of~. I-Iouteri~Fields, has arr'I-V'od in FrCLY"ICe:to serve
the armed forces, as: an, Amer-tcan Red Cross hosut tal staff aide.:_ - - • .--. ~. • ,. -_. - ~. _ ,J. _ _ •

Our condolences Und deepest .sympathy to Yrrs. Samuel Freeman' of -Beneon
Ave,. on the death of 'her :motp.er., Hrs .',Susan ,Elkins, who diedJan~ 26th.
TheheM1i;ies ,,6:r the Jc)Urnal~~Te1tJs"afj~. ,25th, stated lI~vest.1fYackvve11
Produces, FUel Oil Already, ReflriBd. " Art Fmnessev , Bert VJarnt s next ,
door neighbor, who a'fewyears ago.Jrut l t ahome on the ~'I]ill tvright prop
erty just .orr Sicklet'O\·lU Road , -tumed on the cold water faucet on Dec•

. 27th and drew a glassful of 'fuel oil. Their artesian 1<11811is,' 300 ft.
" , deep 'with.a 100 ft .casi.:ng. " Pressure tests of his and his neighbors
, . iuelta.riks.revealed, no leaks. ,The vJell't'1as ,emptied by purnpsand per-
, ,'ni t ted to refill but as soon-as the wat erybegan to rise the oil slick

: ·~",:j;P:pe@,redon the surrace , At thiswr1ting"Finnessey is still;at a loss
. .'toaccount for the .presence of .ot l , , , ..,' ,

,. 'The War Department jUst ..announoed vtba t PFC.Paul Vlatrafa.tlo, 24, has
been reported missmg in act ion;. ,Paul was l;~itho an. infantry cUvision

" of, the 7th Arinyin France and was' reported as mi samg on Ne1AJYear's
Day'., ,Strangely; his parent s' eeoetved-a letter dated NewYear ' s eve
1;vhichwas mailed just" beforePan), wrct e tbat,he was going on guard duty
that night. Our prp,yeJ'13 go out tror ..his saretv .: , ' ,
Congratulations to Phil' 'BurH:a'gh' em his promotion to Sgt., :t;oEv Gard-
meer and RaYlJlOIldHinck on being made 1st,~ieuts.., to Elwood:'Keefe on

, being promoted to ·AMM~/C and to Mike Izzo, nowooxswatn, ~ ,
Amongsome of the .servt ce men 'observed around" town on ieaie' during the
month were Stanley Palltridge, horne on a 7--.day leave from i!t .:McClellan,

':, r -- TomnyKeefe, weekending from Newpor-t , 'RaymyJones, from P:r'irtdeton,
'Jack Allen fromNYU;his brother Frank, ,home on a 16-day,leaye from
the Radar School on Treasure Jsland , Calif., Hal Borland, f rom the Pre-
flight School at Athens'~,:'Ga'~-,'and Earle 'Sherman, from the Maritime
School at Sheepshead Bay.' , .
/_~,' We turn trie spotlight thi s' month on Helen Burgho.lzex ;' Flo
~~ ....~ Trachtenberg and liMa" Rudden who, week in and week out, for
~\? ~ ~ the' past year and a half have spent one night a week at the'h~ ,~'~-~ Nyack USO Club doing what ever they could, tomake the leisure
L~0'..I~" " hours of ~he service men theremore comror-tabj e .. The novelty
~~r' of attendlng these weekly seSSlO~S has,worn,off 'for, a lot of

" ~ the others but' these three continue to plug a.long W:0.ek after
week, Qur hats off, to ..nhem for this splendid piece of work:.. '

, • <

Lt.· Helen Biltz has arrived in France and is attached to the 235th
General Hospital, APO #772" ..:.c/o P.M.., N. Y., according to her ipar ent s ,

, 'OJ: DE.PARTMENT '
Pvt ,' Joe MarsiQo, Co. "Kit ",,13!+t:q.,Inf. ,APO #35, N.Y., somewhere in
France, Dec.: 24th. Thi s. '1s the first chance 1"ve had to 1:1JI'i te. ~ve
~av:~ been 1?r-e.~tybusy:,'::"T~"s the ,da~r before Xmas. .Hope ~rOU:'ll have
Cv ni ce hollday -:' I lqlc?~'l,..nn.ne 1~JOnt be as good but Illl .make 1t up when
Ir.eturn., and so w-ill ·alQtof,:tp.e .otner boys. Expect to see action
real' soon-and maybe sooner than I expect. I guess it won+t be too Ion
till trns mess Ls over .,Let f S" hope and pray any 1."fay.
Since receiving' 't,hi:s letter ,Joe tr$ narents .have been Lnf ormed that he
'INaS woundedn nact ion uri ,the ·figlitlng'ln~'Belgium. It' I aour under-
standing he is to be moved to a hospital .rn England. .Our' hares ;:tnd.
Jf)rayers are that his injuri~1? aren It t ocuerfous , ",' , ~ .
'Pvt. Albert E. Nicker?on, G-F:RS Ropl acement Pool, J\PO, #776, N.Y., some..
where in France. It's·b8Em Q'uiGO somevt Ime since L'vewr t t ton but, it
cou Idn:'..t be helped. I 'IJIlaS' sent to 8., nospt t?.l~-~no. not· as ,@., ca.sua.lty

..-
, "
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out an exhau t ion .cas~' I 'coul8n :t~t~;G3.I' ry out my't:rn-tries as an aid man in
.tne front lines so T'was.aent tro 'a'hospital for 16 days , Here I rested
up and got recl~ssitle9-. " 1i1;rbri1~herp'I 'in to go out as a cook. I was a
cook in, the Sta:tesiii' the :Army'; ~Hav'enf t recci ved. mai I in a·1 ong time
because "of movitlg ar cundv.. I krio-~!:\this'letter 11Jil];',reach you late but I
"',Tish .9-1.1'nne .neaf t Leat of -Xmas ang.s- NewYear t s greet ings. Until I write
agaiI?-~,~.~epup·:tp.e good 'Ymrk:in: f1re",-fig..1J.ting andvthe paper drives.
S/Sg~ .•.Gaspar'e~:l;epOri, Jr.',. 96ti:l-F.-C.$-., 'APO #218','-:'N.Y., somewhere in
Burma, Dec. ~7th. Christmas Day passed' by and ,a.,HewYear in view •
. TrD;st ;·tp.at"tl1Lr).gs·1'Jil1 :be"bJ;fglt,ter in .the daye tc oome, Received your
,Xnias_ gr)3,et mgs '.m).Q~wJSh tlY t~ ..ypu ;all sincerely.' Also received the
.NoverLb<3riss"tH3~QA': :thE7:,:Siren:-'-B.pd' ..tt@it .to me was .)~,'!1aS present enough. It
was good to-se:e,al.J~:tAe·;si~~1+;r~"~-,along 1r!ith ,~l},~,greetings. Xmas day
i,tseIf was noth'iJ}g.-9J unusual"1,rflportC¥lc,e..her e ,'...Ead to spend part of
the nigt).-t in a f'oxhol.e.;71;f.h.i:oh is 8;' nightly:--qccasion when the moon shine
bright: . Greetings Jrom'''abov8:' ,were the only unwe l come packages received,
Home-enade cookies-; .candy and 'ether greetings from home were most welcom'
Scotty: belie~ring:lnt4e best"sent me some Per sonna razor blades whi.ch

, l1ill prove very userul ,': Have-been pretty busy lately. Having 1!Ji'tnease
. a little act ion I CCCk"l 'Understand ·the »er il,s of war as well as its des-

truction t.o homes,,:t,ands,. etc. I .J;lavEm,'tJl.·ad any action myself and
trust that the only."-shooting-,).wil~ .have to do is at a deer up-at Clare:
v~l!e'. Meantime i I suggest someone buy Komonchak a compass 0 1Jlill sign
off,~ looking:forward to'the'Dec.'·:issueo Happy 1Te\ilJYear .to al L,
Cpl. 'John L, Pet er sor., BtrY."·tAI!;·,',2§bth,~·F.i~.Bri.,·APqJ319, U.Y., scme-

, where in Germany". Jan .• 1st. Rece.ived:-tne, Siren recepitJ,y and the holi-
d.~yr·;gr,eetin~s. It ·~rur.eis good, to be tiear;i.pg from ~sbur<?e where qui ~e '
"1~ bt t .of news can be- -Learned •. 'icoet .more ne:VJS,fromthe S1ren than I 0.0", ·.from: th$\·.rife. 'Don't thip..k that the .gossip sneet a o:hly:;go as far as .
:"ly:7:bap'Ct¢1cs,_.bag·,~becausea lot of my ~udd:ias are :'just as JTIu.chintere~ted.

',,8,8 ~.,~~ -:,c I ·thInk the gags are 1ft.That,.get's us all", and those lvAC stor tes .
~ 'V8 ·b~.en trying to' find. an old ,f:rj:en§l. "of mine. her e in GerrnaJ.lY, but

"'haven f ~ had" much' success. Gordon- Jormson, who 1s ..In Italy, Informed mE:;
hfs. brother ...Bud: Johnsont s ~O:i$:j39 •. .L've had my eyes open since and
. I've';~seen parts, of his" olitJi t s, put that's all. Haven "t had much Iuck
-',[itp. my 'souvenir hunting bu~··cOne. of these days something \·,i11 come 1!ly
w.ay'.~...1:~'hether it's known ot~ol·.;· looting i sforbidden. . Guess these
fe'lfl'lines will at Least let ytru:-ktlow r navent forgotten ':lest Nyack.
Sgt., Jimmy Gq.llaghe~, USMC, Vi4SE,~~'32,·M,- FPO, Frisco, Jro1. 2nd,
(H.awaii, 'I.",ethink) .Sorry I 'haven t written more often but I'va been
pr et ty busy-.. 'Sirice yest'~rday. was th~' begmnt ng of a new year I' ve made
a resolution to ~vrite -more of ten; ~:..Been getting the Siren but every
tim~ 'T" si t down to 1.ji'ite somettitng-cones up. Right now things are
pretty quiet .as the, ..fel·lm-.rs'I bunk ',with are out--probably the lull be-
fore the. stonn. Gett.~nK bac~ to ,tht3 ;Siten, it's really S'I."1e11. I pass
it around end one 'fellm"!in,-=partfcular usually ·tlaitsfor it ~~-'I give
it t6hitn"as. soon as I finish it so·,1( can have a l:i:ttl'e·peace. Met a
number, .or fellows troni'ihe 'County:' .,-(Here 3 tmes .are .censored) It
was pi"e'tty swell' to' 'see, someone frofJl .home ;: ,It I $2 years "since L've ha,
my 5-d~y rurj.ougn, ' 'Got my .eye on -~hat 30-day furlough. Hope 1.'111.enI·
get back you '1,1. be playing s0ftoall'-: I'd love to have seen you play
·the-\-lACs. \1]e,;~ookthe"softball champt onshtp out at Midway when we

, r . '1rox€ there there awhile ago in a league made up of Navy men,', SeeBeesan~Mqrines. Give my regards to everyone in the fire company_
Coxs\~in Mike P. Izzo, Navy 416, FPO, N.Y., somewhere in England, Jan,
5~h. Hopeall is well back there in vlest NY:l.ck. Been getting the
.S~ren qulte regular and want to thank you people very much. for your
KJ.Ildness. The peop] e back horns a:re certainly doing a ffi!!lell job of
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'cooping the boys over-~/G informed of tne events--------....--4thiEgs of interost
"}1ichat one time we all snar ed , Those \nJerethe good old days. I'm
.ure this year will and should hold good tidings for everyone in respect

':-,0 the 'war. I'm feeling swell and hoping sometime in the future to get
11om8. Want to thank the 1JJ0111eIlof the Auxiliary for the package and the
fire company for the mcney oreer. Sure appreciated both very much. I'm
Coxswain now and soon coming up for Boat swaf.nNat e 2/C. A little late
but here's wishing all a Happy New Year. So long until the next issue.
Cpl. Bob Allen, Hq, Btry., )+5lst AAA En., .APO#654, N.Y., somewhere in
3elgium, 'Jan. 7th. I've really. owed you this letter for qui te awhiLe,
Been getting the Siren fairly regularly. All the boys get a kick out
of the account of your game~vith the l.rfACs,the \;JACsspeech in Congress
and Cappy Lepori' s poem. Last November, when I' sent my brother Jirrm1Y
'1 Jerry helmet, I sent the handle to a Jerry potato masher grenade al ong,
I couldn't send the whole thing. A buddy and I were r~ning an OF and
f ound some Germanpotatoes. Vveneeded so:nething to mash them \vith so
:;:disarmed that grenade and we used it for quite awhile. , You'll prob-
'l,bly get lots of stuff viith a fighting history (mostly bull) so here's
!";:~e\nJith no excitement to it at all. 'That's all ror now.
1st Lt. Ev Garclineer, 3l69th Ord. M.M. Co.,APO #628, N.Y., somewhe re in
India, Jan. 7th. Been pretty busy recently but still not too busy to
1iss celebrating Xmasand NewYear's in the usual manner. We scoured'the country for miles and found a suitable tree and then made our O~Jn
trimr:1ings. ~'Jeborroved the tail lights, out of a ~e~~trucks , painted
them ana then wi red t-hem to the tree. After we fInIshed It 'vas almost
nosstbte to step right out of Ind.ia and imagine yourself in any }\rnerical
hone , Had a nfce Xmasdinner--turkey and all the trimmings. At least
I thil~~ it wasturkey--it tasted pretty good an~~ay--but I've noticed
a strange absence of buzzards since ,l.'I111ch usually haunt us day and.
nL::;ht. I've been promoted to 1st. Lieut. since you heard from me last.
've'1ve also s+ar ted a new outfit out of what 'livehad left of the old one
Lus SOl~1e new replacements. Haven't heard fro:rnCappy Lepori lately but

.cnow he must be bK. A Happy NewYear to all of you.
vrt Cockcroft, EM3/C ~ Cutlass Detail, Navy Yard, Portsmouth, N,H.
Jan. 11th. Thanks a million for sending the Siren my way. It certain-ly keeps us all informed on what the rest of the boys are doing. RiGht
nO"J I'm spending a week in a fire-fighting school in Boston. I'm wait-
ing for my new sub to go in commission. ~vhyanyone would want to send
8.. submarine sailor to this school is beyond me. ,The only thing we figh'
fires in a su~ with is C02 extinguishers. I'm becoming quite an e}~ert
in fighting oil fires with high and low velOCity nozzles, mech~~ical
and chemical f oam, etc. I'm arrard wnen this war is over 'STou'll be be-
sieged \vith Ex-Navy men to show you what they have Learned , One thing
I've (:leci,:le':lduring this '+ days of rugged :iuty; I,nJi th LcycLes nangtng
from my nose, ears and eye lashes, and. that is I'll never become a pro-
fessional f l r eman, The Cutlass doesn l t go into comou saton for sonet i.me
Although I 'm anxi.ous to get out there 1'There those Japs ar e , I'm also
ready to get all the schooling I can. My shipmates are all fine fellm"i
~L.1..d 1;'lhatis more important are very exper irieed submarine men, having
manywar patrols to their credit. I'm sure the Cutlass will have one
of the finest records of any sub in the Navy. None of us love trie Japs
.JJl,j we'll be out to nrove it. Enuff .said- for now and tnanks for Lett i.n
'11.:; k.io: 1t~:1q,t all myoId bud1ies are doing. '.
YSgt. Charl ie Aflams, Jr., Sig. Hq. Co., XXII T.A.C., .APO# 650, N.Y.
.j::;:r,,_ 15th. The Xmasgift arrive::l sometime ago but this is the first
I ve. :c,2,d a chance to write and express, my appr ecf at ion, You can It
lr"<~g_lnG tl19 "sock" a fellmv gets :;c know tnat friends hack home still
thlYJ.!{of. hinl at a -r;iiTie 15.:-te 'ij:tis. To tell you the God's honest truth,
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it's a maral bui Ider~ 'ill "\'lait ing f or the day w:'r:rerl I can come back. and
thrulK you all personally for the kind ~eeds afforde1 me while in the
eervt ce . SUIlllY Italy is now one blanket of snO'VT., Wba,ta hell-hole.
Old PH thinks he has his hands full keeping the roads clear. He should
see the mess over here. That jeep-jock·ey of mine has to keep chains on
both front and rear whee'le , Imagine me, practically a USOcommandoin
the field with the 5th Army. Back in Corsica I was aheai of the front
lih~S for nearly 7 months. Times do change. The only break I get is
traveling around. Soen practically all of Italy 7 all of Africa, all of"
.Sardinia, all of Sicily, part of southern France and numerous islands
located off the shores of Italy. The only place I want to see now is
the S1.1ampS of \\l'est Nyack. I'm on my third year over here now. Don't
think I'll be home for another few months. Sent some army newspapers
a\'>lhile back, \ve are only allowed to send the weekend e:ii tions and, not
the daily. The other gadget I have for the trophy case is on its "l.flay.
I tr ted rt.o get a fm.; things from around the Gothic Line but L'rn afraid.
of the mih~s. Thanks again for the gift and best wishes for the NewYear.
(Charlie, we did receive one issue of tp.e Stars1anj Stripes)
~3gt. lvalter "Giles" Purvis, Btry. liB", 2g1 F.A.Obsn. En., APO#= 339,
~~\T.Y., somewhere in Germany, Jan. 11th. They're not shooting at me I
keep telling myself. I cantt remember if I thanked you for ·the Siren
or not. Been too darned busy to remember anything but to duck , I hO})8
I don't zig when I should zag. Tell Chris I'll jrop him a line if I
can get this pen thawed out again, it's that cold. The names of :a
couple of good beer joints ,rtll come in handy, now that we're inside
the Lme , You fello'\rJS aren't the only ones that had. some deer vmmt mg ,
I was a little envious of you until a couple of days ~go. Nowthere
are 3 (a buck and 2 does) hanging in the cellar (also our living room,
's:it chen , bedroom, etc.) Believe me a Garand makes for a powerful deer
un, Best wishes for a happy NevlYear to all the gang. I hope German
beer tastes as good as ours. .,
Albert E. Brownbridge, UNRP.A,~O #787, J&'1. 18th (Egypt, we think.)
I Ive thought often of the friends we have in ~vest Nyack and to hear
f r on you is most pleasant. Feel rather badly that I've never VITitten
about howmuch I enjoy r eadtng the F. D. newalet ter , For awhile I was
tll in a hospital here ani ~any hours w~re spent going over the local
news and items from the men overseas, Have not seen reference to this

. 1UJO so aooar entlv no one from the old town is in this particular place.
Check on this and if anyone is around I shoulcl be gla·j to see them.
I've 001 my eyes on the local fire1epartment's classy hats. They are
made of some kind of meta.l and are "something." They remind me.of old
time. armoured kmght s as they go around town on therr light fire t rucks .
If I ha1 my badge here I woul.d be tempted to hop on and take in a fire
or two a la the Little Flower. Fortunately, there are, fe11\lwooden but lrl-
ings here so that fires seldom :J.o great damage. \\1J:1ileit is now rather
chilly, the sun is warmand it is possible to get a tan. Sorne people
even S~Qmin one of the local peols. Regards to the gang. .
Al Roynolds, S IIC Ou\1:) Cecil Field, Jacksonvi Ll e , Fla., Jan. 23rd.
WhenI left Shair.meethought I "TaS leaving teletype machines, etc. back
in Okla., but no, I'm doing the s~ne thing here. Too bad I couldn't
.have come here about 3 months ago. CampBlanding, the camp' that Joe
Marsico went thru, is just outside of to\nffi. Almost any night you can .
see the Army roruning around town taking in the sights. But that's abcc_
all they do. Yep, tno Navy has the situation well in hand around here.
'Never saw so many sailors in one town, There are about 6 airfields (
around here an-I a big Navy Yard , Hhat chance has a poor soldier got
agamst those odds, Finally met someone who comes from around the home
tm'Jil. A couple of nights ago I strolled into the barracks where a very
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SOur sOUAd.ingti1.:unpet--wasblaring IITake ~hat lag~rain to Memphis.II
Curiosi ty caused me to see who was capable of 1.o1ng SUCll a murderous
job on such a sweet song. Found out he came' from Tarryto~m. He re-
membere1 that there vJ&S another fellow in the barracks that came from
Nyack, lmen \'118 finally dug the guy out from und.erneath ten. Esquire
magazines we founi 11ecomes from Palisades. Glad to see that Barney
is back. I'll be home fot a 7-day leave starting Feb. 17th.

He grabbed me by my slender neck,
I could not yell or scream;

And draggea me to his ,jingy room,\~1erewe could not be seen.
He tore ai'Jaymy flimsy vrrap

And Iooked upon my form.
I was so coli, so damp, so scared-.;..

i!!hile he was hot an-t warm.
His feverish lips were presse1 to mine,
I gave him every drop,

He drained me of my very self,
I could not make him stop.

He made me 1r.ThatI am today,"
That's why you find me here--

A broken bottle thrown away,
ThcLtonce was full of beer.

P. H.: Is there anything more embarrassing than powder on a
manr S coat?

Snoop: Sure, leg make-up on the bacl{ of a mant s shirt •.
~apt. TommyRudden, 2nd Bn. Hq., 335th Engrs. APO # 667, N.Y., some-
where in France, Jan. 22nd. The December issue arrived yesterday and
has even been reread already. Nothing particularly new in my setup
since the last time I sent one of these quickies. Still in the same
spot but should be moving on one of these days.as we are practically
caught up in this part of France. From the news of the last week it
looks like we may get next to a couple of short ones with a little
luck pretty soon. Glad Frank Scotty found something.like the beer we
used to know, I haven I t had any such Luck as yet. HavenI t had the
opportunity to see Paris but did manage to get into Switzerland awhile
back. Weather is still cold with eve~Jthing snow covered in this sec-
tion. Donlt have anything more to say except to keep the Siren coming
this way as it ,is well apprec iat ed , He110~to everyone. .

Since writing the first part of this letter we learned ~~other one of
?ur younger members is on Uncle Sam's payrolls--Sidney Schimpf, Jr.
N8 knew he expected to go in shortly but not until we received his card
of the 29th did we know he was already in .
~idney Schimpf, AS, Co. 323, Unit i-E12-U; UmJTC,Sampson, N. Y_
.tiell? everybody. Here I am in my boot camp and having a good time and
get tmg plenty to eat. Rememberme to the boys. . ..,..,

\lle regret to info~ our m~mbers ~hat Frank Scotty is the first fireman
~o be .1rVO~ded~HIS parent s recetved ,,~ord that Frank was wounded in .
the flg~'li!lng In Bel.gtum on Jat'1.. 14th In the left forearm and is n01nJre-'
~uperatlng at the l~Oth Oeneraj Hospita~o. His'APO 1s 350, c/o PM, N.Ye;Y·'
·;~f.r_.~roneof you GI. s are. In that. loca~l ty, try to drop around to see .'
....LIt,. ...f not, drop htm a 11ne to WIsh htm speedy rec Overy. .".

. . -.'

:',r~'ve just learned Barbara Ballou's addr esa , She is vv-iththe .American..,~gCross at the 23~th General Hospital, APO # 667, which is the same
-"''"':as Tommy Rudden' s. Look her up1 Tommy,and give her the latest
.t1rt from 1~est Nyack.' .
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Two .new members, Frank P:i.s?no1 who'now opera ta~ the former Fur-no
We~ t Nya.ckghoppe,. and Ray Burnham, of Van Hout en Fields , were. voted
in at the February meeting.
Charlie P0rtridge, recently admitted as a member and attending his'
first meeting, took over his br-o then Stanley t s dutie s as Re(}Qrding
Secretary. It's a job we've had a hard time filling since stan left.
We tr~ still tryinl? to und er-s tand the occasion for Bill Furno (I ,
specialize in all kinds of real. estate and insurance) providing the
refreshments for the Feb. meeting, consisting of ham, potato salad,
baked beans and the sudzy stuff. Could it be that some of our in-
sur&nce policies are coming' due or is Bill about to become a ~rand
pop? Whatever the occasion, we all enjoyed it.
Fender Bender Odell is in'charge of this month's paper collection and
with a.guy so full of pep, vim and vitality we knew we'll excede
our quota.
The company once more sponsored the Boy Scouts for another year.
Our congratulations to Henry Villaume aDd J08~ph Geffert of our troop
who were raised to.the rank of Star Scouts, 3rd highest award in
scouting, at the Court of.Honor ceremonies held in the Pearl River
Hie;h School on Feb. 9th, and to Allan Baxter and Philip Fry who were
raised to 2nd Lieutenants.
Around,the middle of January, 1362 GI's from ~~e European ~heatre
arrived in Camp Shanks.where they we re briefed and given 30-day fu.r-
lou~hs. Among the lucky ones was Tony Santor0 of Haverstraw, Who was
in AY>tQuiI).n'scompany. Santora was a.roundWp-st Nyaok m")eting some
of the boys and givin? them Quinnie1s regards. He told us Art is in
good sh~pe. Santo~a was awarded a bronze st~r for met'itorious Ber-
vice.but he can't recall any pa~ticular exploit for which it was'
awarded. Maybe Art can enli~hten us on this. Incident ally, Art, we
just t'eceived the two shells and the Gp-rmal1marks you sent for the
souvenir case.

1(,' .Our con~ratulatioJ.:lsto 1st Lt. Raymond Hinck on being awarded the
Ait'Medal for meritorious achievement in aerial flight in the Medi-'
te:oranean theatre. Hay has taken part in bombing. mts sions over'Nazi
War industries,ahd rail communication tar~ets in northern Italy,
s?uthern Germany~ Austria and parts of Yugoslavia. He flew his first
mlssionon Nov. ~th when the 15th AAF Lib~rators bombed the railroad
yat-d.sat Munich.
On Feb. 6th M"'s.·Bil tz und er-werrt an operation at th.:;Nyack Hospital
for appendicitis. At this writi~ her condition is ~ood and she is
on th")road to recovery.
We d0n't know hew many mot'e issues the Siren will continue as Komon-

.'~ chak , who has been responsible for the 89 lette't"9 beirus w:ritten and
sent to you boys, couldn't find a house bi~ enou~h in Wqst Nyack to
house his family, sold his'home in West Nyack and has purchased the
Thompson house on Route "59, opposite Johnny Is Gas Stat-ion, in the
Nanuet fire district, and expects to move there very shortly.
We just received'Jo~y Marsico1s address, who we'told you W8.8·woundAdo

"1;:<:,J,t'gW8.rd 8, U.S.Army Hospital ,1.j..12l,APO# 229, c/o PM. N.Y •.


